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he found immediately necessary: Provided always, that the said moneyshallfnot exceed inamount the sum of Five Thousand Pounds.

IL And be itfurther enacted by theauthority aforesaid, That an accouni
Acount in dctil s in detail, O the expenditure which may be incurred under this Act, sh}al
mitted to Logislature. be subnitted to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminis-vAnced on Warrant tering the Governmento Province, at the lext Session of the Legis-ancd, ony WatO h od cr men lh ai ýI eso fh
na1 accounted ror lature ; and the moies paid by the" Receiver General on such Warrant
'Treauryd. or Warrants as shall be issued under the authority of this Act, shal be

. accounted forto His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, throu g h the LordsCommissioners of lis Treasury, for the time being, in such manrer and
form as IHis Majesty, His H-eirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased
to direct.

IUI. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, That from andWarden, or Deputy after the passing of this Act, the Warden or Deputy Warden, under theWarden, under direc' di . p-c e co h ld fo ttion ofrsoar - directionof th Board of Inspectors, shal and may, from time to time,
spectors, ma" r encage encrage suitable persons to performth duties of Guards or Watchmen'G uards and Watch-~ g utb oprr U r-men, and dismiss the and to dismiss the same and engage others, as they may see fit, any thingsa'"e,*&c. contained in the eighth section of the Act passed in the fourth Session ofthe eleventh Provincial Parliament, fourth William the Fourth, entitled,"An Act to provide for the Maintenance and Government of the Provin-

cial Penitentiary, erected near Kingston, in the Midland District," to thecontrary hereofin anywise notwithstanding.

Preamble.

CHAP. XLIII.

ANACTgranting to His Majesty a sum of Money, for the support of
Light-houses in this Province.

[The Royal Assent promulgated by Proclamation, 29th Soptember, 1836.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS it is nccessary that furtber aid than is now afforded shouldbe granted for the support of the several Light-houses in this Province,
now unprovided for : We therefore beseech Your Majesty that it may.be
enacted, And be it enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth



'velfth Parliament-Chap. XLIV. 6th WlLaK IV. .D. 186.: 17
year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An. Act for making m'ore effectuaiprovision forthe Government ofthe Province of Quebec, in North Aerica,and to make further provisiontforhthe Government of the said Province"andy te Uthority of1heýsame, That out of 'the Rates' and Dues nowlevied and collected, or hereafter to be raised- sevied and collected, and Di £now granted.the hands of the Receiver General d and unappropriated, there be grantedto His Majesty the sum of One Thousand Pounds, to be appgied and ex-pended in the support of such Light-houses in this Province as are not atpresent provided for,

IL And be itfurter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the monies To be paid on War-
hereby granted shall be paid by the ýReceiver GenerJEo thsPoine ant, and accounteddischarge of such Warrant or Warrants shaibe ial- for that purposein favourof the Inspector General by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or Person Administering the Government of this Province, for the timebeing,'and shall be accounted for to lis Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such manner and formas -is Majesty, HisHeirs or Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP. XLIV.
A.N AC T granting Tk'ree Hundred Pounds towards the completion ofa Light-house on Bois Blanc Island, in tke Western District.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WHLEREAS an Act was passed during the last Session of the Provin- Preamblj.cia Legisature granting to Your Majesty the sum .of Eight HundredPounds, to be expended in the erection of a Light-house and Keeper'sflouse on Lleartley'7s Point,, in Lake Erie: And wkereas, froni tire reportmade by the Commissioners for superintendino the erection of the saidLight-house and Kee er's81 iprnenm h rcio ftesisLfictose anmKeeper loOuse, it appears that the sum granted was notsufficient to meet the owest tender made for the erection and completionf the saidbildings, in consequence of which the Commissioners forboreto proceed unt s, bfrtherdirections should be obtained from the Legisla-ture: And ereas, by the said report it appears that the Island of Boislanc, presents ad more suitable site for a Light-house than Heartley'sPint, it Ligsexpedent that the Commissioners be authorised to erectthe said' Light-hose and Keeper's Bouse on said Island, and it is also


